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Rose Bergerman and Mrs H W White
The next entertainment of the club will
be given by Mrs William J Smith

I Coming Events I

The spirit of patriotism will prevail
during the coming week when Washing ¬

tons birthday will be the excuse for
many social affairs more or less elabo¬

rate the annual luncheon to be given
by Spirit of Liberty chapter at the Brans
ford taking the lead

At Fort Douglas Tuesday evening one
of the largest formal hops of the sea
non in military circles will be enjoyed
In the post hall
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Colonel and Mrs Walter S Scott and
Captain and Mrs Willis mine will act
as hostesses on the occasion when aside
trom the officers and ladles of the garri ¬

son there will be a large attendance from
town

An elaborate affair of the week In
Masonic circles will be the colonial ball
to be given Monday evening February
21 the eve of Washingtons birthday in
the Masonic temple by the three chapters-
of the Order of the Eastern StarLynds-
No 1 Mizpoh No5 Etecta U D

A complimentary banquet will be given-
on the evening of Washingtons birthday-
by the Ladies Aid society of the First
Methodist church in honor of the Rev
and Mrs H J Talbott and the Rev and
Mrs F B Short

Mrs O J Salisbury will entertain Mon-
day

¬

afternoon with a bridge tea

Thursday evening at Fort Douglas
lieutenant and Mrs J S TJpham will en ¬

tertain at cards

Th Ladles Bridge club at Fort Doug-

las will meet Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs F W Rowell

The Utopia Bridge club will be enter-
tained

¬

Wednesday by Mrs E A Wedg¬

wood in the Miller flats
5fc 5k e

Mr and Mrs John V Tedford enter-
tains at dinner Tuesday evening at their
home

The great gathering of the members of
the Young Family association will take
place in Whitney hall next Tuesday
iJght Washingtons birthday For weeks
rat the various committees having the
affair in charge have been diligently
working looking to everything that will
Insure an absolute and unqualified suc-

cess
¬

That It will be one of the big
events of the season Is now demonstrated-
by the reports of those committees Every
arrangement has been made for handling
th large crowd that Is expected While
Invitations have been Issued yet It has
b en found Impossible to reach every
member of the family Hence public an-

nouncement
¬

Is made that every descend-
ant

¬

of the five brothers Young Is Invited-
to attend whether receiving an Invlta
ton or not There will be a large orches-
tra

¬

which will furnish music for the little
farce A Dress Rehearsal to be given
by descendants of the family and for
the dancing

Mrs L W Snow win entertain the
members of the Qulngenta Card club on
Thursday afternoon at her home 416

South Third East
iii

The Womans Republican club will give
an atternoon card party Thursday at the
home of Mrs J J Thomas No 10 Em-
ery

¬

apartments at 2 oclock
+ 3fe > I<

The senior class
+

of the University of
Utah have Issued Invitations for their
fourth annual dance at the Odeon Fri-
day

¬

evening February 25 The patrons of
the occasion will be Hon and Mrs W
W Riter President and Mrs J T Kings
bury Dr and Mrs Joseph F Merrill
Professor and Mrs George M Marshall
Professor and Mrs Richard R Lyman
Professor and Mrs Fred J Pack Mrs-
J T Belesa

H Jf
The M L A of the Twentieth ward

will give a costume party on the evening
of Washingtons birthday In the ward an
ucx Prizes will be given to each of the
host In the following groups of costumes
National historical or old fashioned dra-
matic

¬

or miscellaneous In addition to
the regular dances there will be special
dances Miss DelaneyB pupils will give
a classic dance Miss Afton Murdock the
sailors hornpipe a skirt dance by a

lady MIss Mary Murdock will give
a rope dance The pupils of Miss Elsie
Ward will also be seen In dances The
Misses Service will give the Highland
fling The chaperons of the affair are
Dr and Mrs C F Wilcox Dr and Mrs-
E S Wright Mr and Mrs John Q
Critchlow Mr and Mrs Merrill Nlbley
Mr and Mrs Theodore Nystrom Mr and
Mrs George T Badger

Mlsa Allle Fletcher and Miss Nell Rob
Inson will entertain Monday evening at
the home of jllss Robinson 343 Univer¬

sity avenue at a Washingtons birthday
party

lc

The Ladles Auxiliary Railroad Man as
coclatlon will give a ball and banquet In
honor of the Ogden auxiliary In Odd Fel¬

lows hall Wednesday evening Febru-
ary

¬
23

Invitations are out for an elaborate
dancing party to be given by the Amid
FUJisslml Fraternity of the University
of Utah on the evening of Friday March
4 at the Odeon The patrons of the
evening will be Governor and Mrs Wil-
liam

¬

Spry Mayor and Mrs J S Brans
ford Mr and Mrs W W Biter Presi-
dent

¬

and Mrs J T Kingsbury Dr and
Mrs W C Ebaugh Professor and Mrs-
G M Marshall Dr and Mrs C G Plum
mer Rev and Mrs E I Goshen Pro ¬

fessor and Mrs H I Brown and Profes-
sor

¬

George A Eaton
3jt 5k dc

Miss Miriam Gudbo will give a Wash ¬
ingtons birthday party Tuesday evening
at her home 79 E street

I Weddings and
L Engagements

Mrs Melvia Calder Rawlins announces-
the engagement of her daughter Fran¬

ces Agnes to William Penn Barton The
marriage will take place February 28 at
the home of the brides aunt Mrs W J
Tuddenham jr

A
Miss Mabel Worswlck and Harley B

Goodin were married Tuesday evening at
tho home of the brides parents Mr and
Mrs John Worswlck US P street The

i
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MRS MARY M F ALLEN

State Regent D A R

ceremony was performed In the presence
of the family by Rev C E Perkins rec-

tor
¬

of St Pauls Episcopal church A de ¬

lightful reception followed from 8 to 930
when about seventy friends took advan-
tage

¬

of the occasion to tender their con-

gratulations
¬

to the young couple The
rooms were beautifully decorated for the
occasion in pink and white carnations-
roses and ferns A bower of green studded
with flowers made an artistic setting for
the beautiful toilette of the bride who
wore a gown of soft white satin trimmed
with sprays of lilies of the valley A long
tulle veil caught with the same blossoms
enveloped her figure and she carried a
bouquet of brides roses with a shower of
lilies of the valley Piano and violin
numbers added to the pleasure of the oc-

casion
¬

Mr and Mrs Goodin left later
tor an eastern trip and upon their return
will be at home after March 15 at the
Hollywood apartments In East First
South street

Ie

Miss Melvina Rowe daughter of Mrs
Jeiuut Kowe was married Thurbdaj-
uvawng at 7 oclock to J L Koyals by
tiibuup tK of the Twentyfifth ward The
urulu wore a pretty gown or steel gray
aiik arid carried bnaai roses bbs was
attended by her cousin Mibb Lillian lien
haw who wore leaioncoiorod crepe de-

uiunu and carried viiito carnations The
rooms were prettily adorned in red and
green with the exception of the dining
room where pink aud white carnauoufa
were ubecl Selections on violin and piano
were given by the bride s cousins l ouis
and Lillian Kenahaw and Miss Elsie
Brown was heard in vocal and instru-
mental

¬

numbers Forty immediate rela-
tives

¬

and friends were present during the
evening at the reception which followed
the ceremony Mr and Mrs Royals will
lie at home after March 15 at lull West
fourth South street

One of the prettiest home weddings of
the season was solemnized at noon Wed ¬

nesday at the home of Mrs E A Raleigh
in Center street when her daughter Net¬

tie was married to John Ire week a
prominent minIng man The bride Is a
member of the tabernacle choir and well
known In musical circles Bishop Wood
performed the ceremony The bridal
couple entered the parlor to the strains
of the Lohengrin Bridal Chorus played-
by Mr Schuster and Miss Hall The
bride was charming in a beautiful gown-

of white silk trimmed In point lace and
carried a shower bouquet of brides roses
Dainty refreshments were served after
which Mr and Mrs Treweek left for the
coast and upon their return will bo at
home alter April 16 at 841 Center street-

A very pretty home wedding took place
Saturday afternoon at the home of Mr
and Mrs Frank Henry James when their
daughter Miss Nellie Ebet was married-
to Lewis George Evans by Rev P A
Simpkln at 230 oclock About a dozen
were present Including the family and a
f Hrl friends of the bride The houseLOW O J

was bright with carnations and ferns and
following the Interesting ceremony a
wedding dinner was served The bride
was charming In a gown of real lace
over white silk made in princess style
with a bouquet of brides roses She was
attended by Miss Pearl Lowenstein of
Ogden In a pretty costume of golden
brown silk carrying carnations Mr and
Mrs Evans left on the evening train for
Colorado Springs and Denver for a wed ¬

ding trip the bride wearing for her go
ingaway gown an electric blue tailor
made suit with toque to match

Mrs M Simpson announces the mar-
riage

¬

of her daughter Chet to Jack
Flowers

MOST REMARKABLE

RECOVERY FROM ASTHMA

Wisconsin Man Willing to Neglect
Business to Talk About It

Tee years ago Mr Tracy Prltchard
the cigar privieg In the Hotel

Matthewson and Is well
known to the traveling public reported to
the Austrian Laboratory his complete
recovery from asthma through the use of
the new specific ascatco When recently
Questioned as to the pennanenc of his
cure Prltchard truth-
fully

¬

say that I am cured after 25 years
of suffering I changed climates and took
everything I ever heard of but ascatco
came to my rescue This statement was
made Dl ember 12 1909 and proves that
ascatcos work was permanent More ¬

over Mr Pritchard says I recommend
aecatco to all sufferers from asthma and

neglect business to talk of Its mer¬vI His opinion regarding ascatcos
marvelous efficiency Is fhe same held by
thousands of former asthmatics

Every asthma sufferer may learn what
effect ascatco will have in their owcase by using the trial treatment
Is sent free of charge to anyone who will
ante to the Austrian Laboratory 22

West Twentyfifth street New York City
The genuine ascatco may now be pr-
ocured

¬

for regular treatment In both the
and 2 sizes at the Schramm

Johnson Drugs and other leading drug-
stores

MRS HARRIET WETMORE SELLS
Honorary State Regent Daughters of

the American Revolution Real
Daughter of the Revolution

SELLS who U now seventy
MRS years of age line resided

Suit Lake since 1873 She
was the daughter of VeIn Wetmore
who enlisted In the Revolutionary war
at the age of 10 and served during
the last three years until the close of
the war In 17S3 The above picture of
Jlrs Sells WON taken durlni the civil
war uerlod when she witnessed
sonic 11 the tragic experiences and
horrors of warfare While teaching In
southwestern lientuckIn those peril¬

ous times she escape with a
liurty to Evansville Indiana When In

I boat on the Green river the party
vtan attacked by guerlllnit ROil were
under fire and lu danger of their lives
Mr 5 <11 also enjoys the distinction
of ha lu urea present at the perform-
ance

¬

In Fords theatre the night that
Lincoln was assassinated end still re¬

tulnl the stub of her theatre ticket used
on the occasion

Mrs Welocks Wafer and PatIrons InZCML
Dept

If a real estate 4 Impresses you fa-

vorably
¬

ANSWER It for some ads
never need to appear mer than ono

ColonialColonial Days
Furnture nowTypified

Solidity the vogue

J7z-clzJ tAj
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Colonial
11 Furniture

r

w Were the hero of the Revolutionary War t return he would find

as the popular furtue of the day the same massive durable furni-

ture

¬

which was so accustomed in his delightful home on thet I

Potomac
tLc Someone has aptly said of the Colonial furniture It fits into

F everyday life Certain it is that nothing could be more appropriate-

for the American home The distinctive features are the carved col¬

i1 umns the claw feet the pineapple finials and the ornamental brasses
J in appearance massive and heavy It conveys the impression of

strength and rich simplicity
We are showing a particularly attractive line suitable for bed-

room
J4 eA

dining room and library We solicit your call to inspect these

ybI pretty pieces and suites t-

qk

C At least one room in your home should be furnished in Colonial

qk DINWOODEY-
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FL Personals-

Mrs

I

F W Hayt of Park City la the
guest of Mrs Richard A Keyes She
will remain for several days In Salt
Lake

Mrs Charles Henrotln with her young
son Is a popular guest In the city from
Cleveland O

Mrs P J Moran and Miss Hazel Shoe
bridge are at the Hotel Virginia Long
Beach Cal and will remain until spring

Mrs E B Critchlow will leave Mon¬

day for the Hot Springs near San Fran¬

cisco
I<

Mrs John C Cutler and children are
now In Los Angeles and will leave later
for their ranch La Canada near Pasa-
dena

¬

Mrs Margaret Elaine Salisbury In vis-
iting

¬

In Pasadena
Mrs J H Hornung of Manti has been-

a Salt Lake guest during the week

Mr and Mrs William J Smith are now
at home In the Ivanhoe apartments-

Mr and Mrs Samuel Newhouse left the
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MRS F W HAYT
Toast Mistress Annual Lunoheon

first part of the week for New York
from where Mrs Newhouse will sail later
for London and Paris-

H

The many friends of Miss Mary Hallo
ran will be glad to know that she safely
underwent an operation for appendicitis
yesterday morning at Holy Cross hos ¬

pital

Mrs E E Lamson leaves this morn¬

ing for an extended eastern trip She will
visit in Chicago New York Washington
D end Windsor Vt

Mr and Mrs Adolph Richter have re-
turned from a trip to Mexico and Central
America

Miss Frances Evans Crt Friday to re-

sume
¬

her studies at Westlake school in
Los Angeles-

Mr and Mrs B L Sheets are pleas-
antly

¬

located at the Hotel Virginia Long
Beach Cal

Mr and Mrs H J Wallao are now
located in their new home in Federal
Heights where they will be pleased to see
their friends
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Mrs James K Shaw and daughter who
are spending the winter In New York
have recently moved their address now
being Clare Arms 3120 Broadway N Y

A
Mrs J E Wiscomb and daughter Mrs

A J Skldmore left Wednesday for a
three months visit to the coast

Dr T C lUff Is the guest of Mr and
Mrs U U Hiskey 955 East Second South
street during his stay In the city

rfc A A
Mrs Emanuel Kahn and sister Miss

Rosena Cohn have returned after a six
months trip to eastern cities

Miss Katherine Adams haa returned
after a delightful visit of several months
with Captain and Mrs H R Perry at
Fort Porter Buffalo N Y

Dr anti Mrs Fred A Stauffer will
leave Monday for New York to sail later
for a Medlterraean trip

sje

George S Bell arrived home Saturday
night after a protracted business trip
through California Nevada and Idaho

Miss Fay Loose of Provo visited during-
the early part of the week with Miss Re-
mold

¬

King
Ie

Mr and Mrs David Joseph of St Louis
are at the Linden

I Womens ClubsT-

he

I of

Ladles Literary club will hold Its
regular meeting next Friday In the club
house at 2 oclock The occasion will be
known as High school day Music will
be given by the High school band and
aU of the numbers on the program are
to be given by High school pupils The
program follows Oration Tribute to
Lincoln by Lenore Bush oration Na-
tional Holidays Warren Stratton ora-
tion

¬

The Larger Patriotism Florence
Veness A dance will be given by sev-

eral
¬

of the High school girls under the
direction of Miss Ward when the num-
bers

¬

will be Juno Bug Dance and Mo-

tor
¬

March-

The next meeting of the Current Events
and Current Literature section of the La¬

dies Literary club will be held Friday
afternoon March 4 at the club house
Rev P A Simpkln will speak on Bal-
zac and His Works Mrs W O Clel
and will review the current events of the
month

The Poets section of the Ladies Liter-
ary club meets tomorrow The reading of
Brownings Plppa Passes will be con¬

tinued and a lecture on Drowning will bo
given by George Townshend

5JC 5C

The Womans club will meet Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs L S Deane 214 East
Third South street A Washington pro¬

gram will be observed

The Womans League will meet Monday
afternoon In Unity hall

The next meeting of the Browning Seo
tlon of the Ladles Literary club will be
held with Mrs W J Shealy 400 East
Third South street Saturday

3C JJC 5C

The Bayvlew Reading club win moet
Monday February 28 with Mrs Richard
Savage In Third avenue

Ie

The Seekers Literary club wd meet
Tuesday afternoon of this week with
Mrs F H Carr 562 Sixth avenue A
Washington program will be carried out
as follows Roll call American States ¬

men selection Mrs Boynton Life and
Characteristics of Washington Mrs
Thomson Current Events Mrs Black
marr

11

The annual medal contest for the medal
given by Spirit of Liberty chapter
Daughters of the American Revolution-
will be held at the High school Monday
afternoon at 2 oclock Patriotic ora¬

tions will be given the contest being open
only to the senior class In the absence-
of Mrs Lee Charles Miller the contest
will be In charge of Mrs Henry C Wal-
lace

¬

who will appoint the judges for the
occasion

if

The meeting of the American Womans
league which was to have been held
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs E Bonnmort has been postponed-
on account of the necessary absence
from the city of Mrs Corey Albritton-
the local organizer who has been called-
to the southern part of the state owing-
to the Illness of a sister The date for
the meeting will be announced later

Ie

The Wasatch Literary Circle met last
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs J E Berk¬

ley at her home In H street There was-
a special Utah day program In charge of
Mrs L N Lanning A piano composi-
tion

¬

by Charles F Stayner was played-
by Mrs C C Spooner Mrs C E Al¬

len gave a talk on Utah calling atten-
tion to various places of Interest In the
state irs J B Forrester told of her
recent trip through the San Juan coun ¬

try and along tho Colorada river Illus-
trating

¬
her talk with stereopticon views-

A poem on Japan written by Mrs
Wright was sung

The Ladles Reading club will meet
Monday afternoon with Mrs T H Smith-
at 230 157 Seventh East street

5fc 3fc 2fc

The Playground association of Salt
Lake have their plans laid to commence-
a vigorous campaign and it Is earnestly
hoped that a strong Interest will be
aroused in the Important object which
will mean so much for the future of the
city A course of lectures on the sub¬
ject will be given beginning today when
Professor B S Hinckley Arthur W
North Harold Stephens Carl Badger
Guardello Brown and George Snow GIbbs
will be heard In the different ward chap¬
els Monday evening at St Pauls church-
the Rev M W Rice will give a lecture-
on the subject at 8 oclock

The History section of the Ladles Lit¬
erary club will meet next Thursday at

the club house at 230 in the afternoon-
Mrs E O Leatherwood of the history
department of the High school will read-
a paper on The Church at the Beginning
of the Third Century All club mem-
bers

¬

are requested to be present

The Daughters of Utah Pioneers will
meet on Thursday February 24 at the
home of Mrs M Y Dougall and Mrs VI
late Clayton Young will give a talk on
the Industries of Pioneer Women and
Mrs Elizabeth Nebeker a description of
an interesting incident In pioneer days

The Move to Carson Valley There will
be besides musical numbers to complete-
the program

I Stat SocietY I

OGDEN
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden Feb 19Mrs Thomas E Fitz-

gerald
¬

and Miss Katherine Fitzgerald
wife and daughter of Assistant Superin¬

tendent Fitzgerald of the Salt Lake divi-

sion

¬

of tho Southern Pacific left Thurs ¬

day afternoon for a months visit In San
Francisco and southern California

Mrs Olive M Runyan and Mrs Am-

brose
¬

P Hlbbs were visiting friends In
Salt Lake Thursday-

Mrs Abbott R Heywood and mother
Mrs John Guthrie are spending the
month in southern California-

Mr and Mrs Hugh C Wood left Sat ¬

urday for a stay of several weeks at Hot
Lake Ore-

David C Ecclea has gone to Portland-
Ore on a short business and pleasure-
trip

Mrs Charles P Holllngsworth left Sat-
urday

¬

for a short sojourn In Los Angeles
Mrs Fred J KIesel entertained twelve-

of her friends at a luncheon Tuesday
Monday afternoon the Martha society-

was entertained at the home of Mrs
Joseph Soowcroft After the business ses-

sion
¬

the ladles were Invited Into the din ¬

ing room A tall vase of deep red carna ¬

tions resting on a red heart formed the
centerpiece of the table while tiny red
hearts were scattered over the beautiful
cloth of exquisite hand embroidered rice
linen The place cards were heartshaped
valentines The ladles seated around the
board were Mrs Abe Kuhn Mrs Thomas-
E Fitzgerald Mrs Ambrose P Hlbbs
Mrs Matthew S Browning Mrs Ezra-
C Rich Mrs John S Lewis Mrs B M
Conroy Mrs Fred J Kiesel Mrs A P
Blgelow Mrs William H Eccles and Mrs
Richard T Hume

Mr and Mrs Oliver M Runyan enter-
tained

¬

the members of the Bridge club
Wednesday evening Mrs Thomas E
Fitzgerald end Arthur Kuhn were the
winners of the prizes

Dr and Mrs Ezra C Rich entertained-
at a box party at the Orpheum Monday
venlng Their guests were Mr and Mrs
Joseph Scowcroft Mr and Mrs Matthew-
S Browning Mr and Mrs Joseph H
Thomas

Miss Clara Tribe spent several days vis-
iting

¬

Salt Lake friends this week
Mrs S M Kershaw pleasantly enter-

tained the members of the S S Card
club at her home SOft Grant avenue Fri-
day

¬

afternoon The members and guests
present were Mrs Carl Anderson Mr
N C Camp Mrs H L Stoneclf Mrs
Elblnjr Mrs Benjamin Johnson Mrs Wil-
liAm Bushnell Mrs R Harlin Mrs T
Pchell Mr Ezra Richardson Mrs I L
flinders Mrs W It Williams Mrs L
H Bpcraft Mrs William Taylor Mrs
W C Parker Mrs T T Dalton Mrs
Walter Whttlock Mr J D Hnrrod Mrs
Tiettle Mowrov of Seattle and Miss Dor-
annt of Han Francisco

Miss Ethel Harris entertained a num-
b >r of her young friends at th ° Saturday
matinee at the Orpheum followed by r
shments at hr home on Twentvflfth
street The voting girls were happron4
hv the little hostess mother Mrs W H
RRrrle

The Rntledee home 21M Wa hlneton
avenue was th seen of one of the pret-
tiest

¬

home wprtdlnr of th season Mon
flnv h1 W J Rutlpdwe gave Mi-
ilnurtiter Kllpr In marriage to Horace T
Bird of Oakland Tnl The tenutlful ring
remonv was rfnrmed under a large
white wedding hell arrnnsp 3 In the center

thc> room with broad streamers extend
ncr from the ton of thc b 11 to the oor
ers of th room mvrlnds of tlnv colored

1ithte arM MpaTv arrare d making a dei-
Medlr pretty effect Following the cere-

mony
¬

a sumntuoti wedding br akfnpt
was purred the table decoration In

nnttnuq end mflnv The ntnftrn

eucLs wertt Air <um mrs J 011111-

1lI11a and Miss Jessica iiircl of taiau
iminccuateiy following the wedding bretut
iut Mr unU Mrs tsiru aepuxuu on an-

eatnded noneymoon trip iney will
make their home in Oakland Cul

Mrs O W Meek has guile to Sn Fran-
cisco

¬

to visit with her daughter and with
friends In northern CalUorrua

Mrs C F Robertson has returned from
un extended visit with friends and rein
uves at Opal Wyo

Mrs Martin Cuilen Is visiting her sis
ur Mrs Joseph Forth at Deeth Nov

Mr and Mrs Harold J Pcery enter
laiued a number of their friends at a box
party to witness the performance of th

Top o the World at the Ogden theatre
Saturday evening

Mr and Mrs Joseph A West were vis-
iting

¬

Salt Lake relatives and friends sev-

eral
¬

days this week
Edward Olson son of Bishop E A Ol ¬

son of the Fourth ward has returned
from a two years mission in Norway and
Eweden

The Weber club entertained at a dano
ing party Friday evening the second in
a series of parties they anticipate giving-
A moat enjoyable evening was spent by
those In attendance

A card party was given by Mr and
Mrs Lewis Cowan Saturday evening
The prizes were won by L Cowan and
Mrs Ora Foy Miss Crystal Cowan and
Spencer Terry The hostess was assisted-
by MIss Frances Christenson and Miss
Crystal Cowan

The Child Culture club met at the home-
of Mrs Thomas D Dee 806 Washington-
avenue Tuesday afternoon with the pres-
ident

¬

SIrs Parley T Wright presiding-
An excellent program was given The
review oT Spargos Children of the
Poor by Mrs Kate S Hilliard was a
most Interesting number The story of
St Valentine and the History of the
Day a paper Mrs S S Smith and a
sketch of St Valentines day by Mrs
Barrows were also very entertaining fea-

tures
¬

About 30 members were present
Miss Martin and Miss Marriott were
guests of tho olub

The Ogden High school cadet corps is
making elaborate preparations for its hop
which will be given In the auditorium of
the new High school building Monda
evening The patrons and patronesses of
the hop and Mayor and Mrs William
Glasmann Mr and Mrs Matthew S
Browning Mrs Thomas D Dee Mr and
Mrs Thomas H Carr and Mr and Mrs
Fred J Kiesel

Mr and Mrs Alma D Chambers en ¬

tertained 75 relatives and friends at their
residence 8S7 Twentythird street Wed ¬

nesday evening In honor of the birthday
anniversary of County Treasurer Alma D
Chambers The guests were entertained
during the evening with a program of
songs and Instrumental music recitations-
and games

Miss Flo Gwilllams has returned from-
a pleasant visit in Logan

Mrs J S Gordon entertained the ladles
and friends of the Presbyterian church-
at her home 551 Twentyfifth street
Thursday afternoon-

Mrs H E Woodmansee has gone to
Ocean Park Cal where she will visit
with her son Charles Woodmanse and
family

Mrs J T Lynch will entertain the
members of the Child Culture club at her
home on Madison avenue at their next
regular meeting-

Mrs Albert G Horn will be hostess to
the members of her afternoon bridge club
at her home on Twentyfourth street
Tuesday afternoon-

Mrs James H Spargo will entertain the
ladles of the Martha society at the Vir¬

ginia Monday February 28

Miss Cella ccles Miss Lillian Wright
and Miss Beatrice Brewer were the
charming hostesses at a beautifully ap ¬

pointed card party at the Eccles home-
on Jefferson avenue Friday evening
Eighty young people enjoyed the even
Inrra nleasurantfy i

Mr and Mrs A W Agee have returned
from a months sojourn In southern Cali-
fornia

¬

Miss Hattie Jones entertained the mem ¬

bers of her sewing club Thursday after-
noon at her home 4S3 Twelfth street

Mrs T J Cox and daughter Miss
Florence Cox who have been visiting
with Mr and Mrs W A Mlddleton have
returned to their horns In Oakland Cal

Mrs Corlnns Hammer and Miss Helen
Hartley of Salt Lake were in Ogden this
week the guest of Joseph Metros and
family

Tho Methodist parsonage was the scene
of a pretty wedding at high noon Tues¬

day when the ceremony uniting Miss
Ruth Plnkham and William Worman was
polemnlzed by Rev G W McCreery
Mrs Mylo Blackburn was matron of

honor dUO M> lo Blackburn was best maLi
Following the nuptial ceremony the
bridal party was served an elaborate
wedding breakfast at the Falstaff after
which Mr and Mrs Worman departed
for a short wedding trip They will bo-
at home to their friends in Ogden after
March 1

Dr and Mrs W G Dalrymple enter
tairud at the Orpheum Monday evening

Mrs James T Paine is visiting friends-
In Salt Lake

Mrs J W Austin and daughter Miss
Neta Austin returned Friday from a
three weeks visit with relatives and
friends In Oakland Cal

Mrs II J Porter was hostess at an In ¬

formal luncheon Friday given compli ¬
mentary to her niece Miss Phylls Hobbs
of Tabor Alberta Canada

Monday evening St Valentines day
the members of the Young Peoples Bible
class of the First Methodist church and
their friends met at the home of Miss
Lizie Elsenberg 5CO West Twentyfourth-
street for a social evening

An informal dancing party was enjoyed
Thursday evening in the Weber academy
nail by the Ogden tabernacle choir and
friends numbering about 225 couples

BINGHAM
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Blngham Feb 19The first of a series
of parties given by the lady members
of the Neighborhood Whist club was en-
joyed

¬

at the home of Mr and Mrs C
E Adderly Thursday evening Prizes
were awarded as follows First prizes
Mrs William Baird and George Ander-
son

¬

second prizes Miss Dollie Mackm
son and Andrew Mayer Consolations fell
to Mrs C L Countryman and Fred Met
calf A dainty lunch was served to the
following guests Messrs and Mesdames-
C L Countryman WIlliam Baird E E
Dudley Fred Metcalf Frank Strtngham
Andrew Mayer W S Gannon Fred Be
rule Mesdamea Minnie Zion R E
Goodell Misses Frances and Anna Leh-
man

¬

Llzzta and Dollie Macklnson Olive
Goodell Haeol Bemis Messrs George
Anderson and R C Allen

The Ladles Relief society will give one
of their popular dinners at the L D S
meeting house Wednesday afternoon-

The many little friends of Master Ed¬

gar Hockens tendered him a pleasant
surprise party at his home Saturday
evening

The Bingham Dramatic club under the
management of Louis Cox will In the
near futuro stage the play entitled

Crawfordo Claim In Canyon hall The
members of the club are as follows Louis
Cox Clarence Roper James Judd Oscar
Carlson George Sorenson Bert Hocking-
Mrs Frank Stringham Miss Gertie White
and Miss Mabel White

Mrs Clifford Pierce and daughters
Misses Emma and Eva Pierce of Mur ¬

ray were the guests of W D Gebhardt
manager of the Apex Mercantile store-
at Highland Boy for two days during
the week During their stay they were
guests at several social functions-

The Woodmen of the World will give
a dance at Canyon hall Tuesday evening-
A novel feature of the evening will be
the drawing of partners by neckties cor ¬

responding with aprons won by the la-
dles

¬

Fire departments Nos 1 and 2 gave a-

very successful St Valentines dance at
Canyon hall Monday evening

Pearl Adderley gave a delightful birth ¬

day party at her home Monday afternoon-
In honor of her ninth birthday The after-
noon was spent in playing games fol-
lowed

¬

by an appetizing lunch The guests
were Grace Goodrich Madge Harriman
Eula Jones Clarice Ae Dorothy and
Clara Hobday Elaine ZionDottie and Neva Stringh Daisy
zie and Pearl Addeley

Mrs Charles Brink spent the week In
Salt Lake and before returning will at¬

tend the wedding of her niece Was Ju¬

lia Covey
Mr and Mrs William Baird w-l etan the Neighborhood cubhome Thursday evening
The members of the Ladies Aid of the-

M E church gave a valentine social
Tuesday evening

Mrs W S Gannon end daught Mrs
E G Locke came In tom Lake
the first of the week were guests-
of
McDonald

Mrs Gannons daughter MNiei

MANTI
Special to The HeraldRepublican

MenU Feb 19The principal social
event of the week was the gathering of
the Black Hawk veterans residing In this

city u this opera nouse Ihursaay
morning the affair continuing m-st of Uu
day and concluding with a grand ball in
the evening Joseph Judd gv the ad ¬

dress of welcome and speakers-
were Goorgo E Bench Wlua Baruh

B SidMrsWilliam B Rlchey
well Ezra Shomaktr and Abner Lowry

The R K class met at the home of
Mrs Kate Ketiner Tuesday evening 8program being presented-

Miss Sodonla Olsten entertained a few
friends at a Kensington at her home
ihursday evening last Those presen-
twre MIss Olsten Miss Sadie Staksr Mss
Mary Jones Miss Belie Tuttle Miss Jtn
nie Crawford Miss Anna Mlckelsen M s
Ella May Cox Miss Luella Lowry and
Miss Fern Lowry-

Mr and Mrs James McDonald rave a
dinner Tuesday to a few of their friends
and neighbors Those present were Mr
and Mrs Jacob Filuud Mr and Mrs
8 R Klolsen Mr and Mrs J M Burns
Mr and Mrs F I Johey Mrs Sarah B
Peacock Mr and Ir Quince Crawford
Mrs Insrry Stringham Rhoda Sou at
and url Crawford On Thursdaievening Mr and Mr entetamed at cards and games at their home
Those attending were Mr and Mrs E D
Sorenson Mr and Mrs W C Snow Mr
and Mrs Frank P Tuttle Mr and CSpencer Moffitt Ernest Madsen Mr and
Mrs Quince Crawford Mr and Mrs
Christen Axelson Mrs Tena Brown r-

and Mrs H R Clark Judge and Mrs A
H Christenson Mrs Belle Browand Mrs It A Boyden MoGeorge L Sears Mr and Mrs J 1sen Mrs H S Kerr Mr and Mrs Edgar
T Reid Mrs May Chapman Mr ai d
Mrs Clarence Madsn Mr and Mrs
Stanley Joseph Clark of Pan
gulch Mr and Mrs John H Halt Miss

Mara Carlson and Miss Lydia Craw ¬

fordMrs Jane 8 Coleman and Miss JJUliWilson were Logan visitors
week Mrs Coleman being called to at-
tend

¬

the funeral of abrotherinlaw-
Miss Ivy Snow of Provo has left for

home after I days here-
with her mother Mrs Elian L Sanders

Mrs John Y Jensen of Castle Dale Is
in the city visiting her husband who tlaboring In the temple

Mrs Alice a few lady
friends at her home last week A delight-
ful

¬

time was enjoyed
Mrs T D Rees of Wales left tohsr

nome Monaav alter spending a lew Gaya
with Mrs Mary Richards

Elmer W Larson and Miss Agnes Hot
land of Mayfl d were united In marriage
last Wednesday

Ray B Metoalf and Ms Allle HaverBon both of Qunntson were Imarriage permit last week
A daughter was born to Mr and Mrs

I D Voorheea on February IB

Bishop and Mrs Niels C Christens
of Sterling were visitors In Manti the
first of the week

Less Harmon entertained a few frtpMi
at his home Saturday evening T i
present werd Leo Munk Miss rva
Munk Miss Bmerett Anderson Wa-Talor Miss Della Strlngham FBralthwalta Miss Ada Grenig Pear
Parr Miss Ella May Cox Miss Mvr

Mr and Mrs H F Herm
Mont Harmon and LOBS Harmon P-

frpshments
o

were served and a pa <= rt
time spent

Miss Maggie Tennant returned from V
Friday after spending aPeasant friends

Mrs Lucia Tuttle an Mrs Amara
Tuttle of this city for Halt LeTuesday to visit with Mr and Mrs E V
Hardy

Friends gathered at tha home ef hrs
Flkstad Saturday evenltr to cetan his eightieth birthday Those pre =

ant w re Mr and Mrs Jaoob Fkstufl
Mrs Niels R Petersen Mr ant M a

John R Nielsen Mr and Mrs I
Nielsen Mr and Mrs Henry AMlf-
Mr

w

and Mrs N P Pet rson Kr1
Petersen and Mrs An hJ0 Feterser

Mrs Peter Gottfredson was 1n H1
field during the week to visit he Ja jf
ter Mrs Lester Ogden who gave >

to twin babies last week
Mrs Brieham J Peacock and fa

left Wednesday for their home In Oazv-
llle after spending the winter In Mar

Mrs W H Olaten Is visiting with TP

and friends In Cache countyat


